Relationship of communication and information measures to colorectal cancer screening utilization: results from HINTS.
Utilization of colorectal cancer screening tests is suboptimal. Knowledge of colorectal cancer screening has been associated with completion of screening. Thus, increasing awareness of colorectal cancer screening may lead to significant improvements in screening rates. We assessed for the association among provider-patient interaction, information-seeking patterns, sources of information, trust in cancer information, and Internet usage on colorectal cancer screening behavior using data obtained by the Health Information National Trends Survey (HINTS). From a cohort of 2,670 respondents greater than 50 years of age, we found that they (1) desired cancer information from personalized reading materials, meeting in person with a health care professional, and published materials; and (2) had great trust of information from their provider. Having trust in cancer information from the doctor or other health care professional was most predictive (OR 2.08, 95% CI 1.49-2.94) of being up to date. Other predictive factors include having a desire for cancer information from personalized reading materials (OR 1.56, 95% CI 1.24-1.95) and using the Internet from home (OR 1.32, 95% CI 1.04-1.67). We conclude that personalized communications from a health care provider are desired and trusted. Another promising information delivery approach is the Internet. Dedicated efforts using these approaches for information exchange may be most beneficial toward increasing utilization of colorectal cancer screening.